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IRCULAR

Subject:- lnaroduction of Online Paymcnt systcm for depositing Royalty dcduct€d on thc

Minor Minerals used in Public wolks carried out by the Gov€rnmcnt

Dcpart ents, Public Sector Undertakings, Autonomous bodies, MuniciPnl

Corporation/ Municipal Councils, Zilla Panchaya(s and Village P.nchayats.

L Prcsc[tly. Govemmelt DepartNents, Public Sector Undortakings, Autonomous bodies,

Municipal Corporation/ Municipal Councils, Zilla Panchayats and Villagc Panchayats arc

deposititrg Royalty deducled on minor minerals used in public works undertaken by lhen in
physical rnodc.

2. This Departmert (DMG) is hereby introducing online palmcnt systcn which will go livc
liom t-8-2023. All tlre applications received in physical mode till datc will bc processcd.

Howcver, with the effect from l-8-2023; depositing of Roynlty deductecl on minor mincrals

hy thc aforenrcnlioncd institutioN will be received in onlinc modc only.

3. This syslem for depositing ihe royalty collected on minor minerals used in public works is

only for govenrmelt iDstitutions, both State and Cenlral Govemmcnts. This systern ts rot
npplicable lo any privale illstilutiou.

4. It may+re loted lhat lhsdepositing ofroyalty collecte.d on rhinor mincrals used in tlrc public
works undefiaken by the Govemment institutions mentioned hereir ahove will be a self-
dcclxration and no prior approval ofthis Deparlrnent is required for the same. However. lhis,
Depa ment reserves the right to seek^hfofmation/clarificalion, ifconsidcred necessary_

5. There is a dropdown menu in the online system to select lhe name of the organizalion to
register arrd get logiIl credcltials for the first time. In case your organization is not rellccling
ir the dropdown rrenu then you have to seDd an email to this Depaduent requcsting to add
your organizalion.

6. The standard opcrating p(ocedure for rcgistration, obtaining login crcdenliats and depositing
ol royalty iD online modeis given overleae

7. For any clarificatior/assistance, the Dcpa(ments/psUyAutonomous Bodics/Municipal
Corporation/Municipal Councils/Zilla panchayats / Village panchayals alc requested to
contact thc DMG control roonr (8882254254 extension 33)

(Dr . Shanhho

Director
To.

l. All the Heads ofcovemment Departments, public S€ctor Undenakiogs, Autonomous bodies,
Municipal Corporation/ Municipal Couflcils, Zillapanchayats and Village panchaynts.

Copy for informstion to:
l. OSD to HcMMinisterof Mines
2. US ro CS

3. PA to Sccretary Mincs
4. All Sections ofthis Dircctorate.
5. Guard File.
6. Office copy.
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STANDARD OPERATINC PROCEDURE

L Visil Direclorate ofMincs & Ceologyofficial website (https://dmg.goa.gov.in)
2. Ill SERVICESlrnenu click on .

PAYMENT". 
.RECISTER FOR MINOR MINERAL ROYALTY

8, ID rlrop-dowrr locate your DeDanmenU pSU, Autonornous Bodic, .,,turrjcrprl 
For arrrcrarrricar,,r)Jssisr,rce, rhe D,Tl:u.e_ns/ fiJ;".i."o#:.]. Bodr*/Municiparco.poration/ Municipal Councilv Zitta panctayJ-vit,;;; ;;:;;","contact the DMG cortrol room (8882254254 

"*t*.ion 
riil"- 

r q'ur'rcrs are re4uesled to

3. lll case your orgaoizaaion is not ,t
emair ro this Deparrm"",.*,*,;u,:I;;,::.1":f;:-*, ,hen vou have ro seDd or

4. Itr ,.Contact person Details,, sectiol

will be dearins with Mi,r", 
",r"J;:;l;detailsof 

the Person from dr; ortanization who

5, Mobilc number ofthe conttct p€rson need to bs verified prior registration. For vcrification

, 
ofnrobile nurnber OTp will get ge[erated orl the entered mobilc rumber,6. Oncc OTp \qification is complcted, ,.Re8ister,, 

button willbe ul"iti"to rt," r."..7. Click on the .,RegisteC, 
button to complete the ,eSistration process.S upon registratiou, rhe applicnnt will get al email with rogin ctede.tiars.9. On receipt oflogin credentials, the applicant need to login to thc BHUMIJ?\ portal(https://bhumijagoa ifl ).

I0. Upon login. on the left hrnd side t
Royalty". 

rfthe menu click on the li,k "Apply f')[ MiDor Mireril

I l. Eiter all lhe mandatory fields and click on..Save Draft & Uplotd TDS Recerpr., bultoD. .t.ou
will be redirccted showing a list ofa

r2. click on ,,uproad ro, o""",or o,,,ljjirl'""lo"J'i'iuio ."."ipt.
13. or TDs reccipt uproad, the apprication wi[ be automatically received b,,, DMG tbr TDSrcceipt verilicatiou.

14. Ouce tlre TDS .eceipt verificalion is done by the DMG, the applicant e,ill get an cDlail
rcgarding confirDr.tion of yerification

15. The applic&lt will thell have to logiu and make the minor mineral royalty paynent towards
the applicatiolr submitted.

16. For any clsrification/assista[ce, the Deparhnents/pSUVAutoflomous Bodies/MunicipalCorporatior/N{unicipal CouncilVZila- parrcfruyorV Viffag" 
- 

pur'""fralii i"" ,"ru"o"O ,ocontact the DMC coutrol roorn (8882254251exiensiou 33f


